FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Grand Opening of the New Children’s Cancer Clinic
September 13, 2022, Regina, SK – Hospitals of Regina Foundation and the Saskatchewan Health Authority are
pleased to announce the opening of the NEW Children’s Cancer Clinic at the Regina General Hospital. Our new
Clinic has been created through a commitment of over $1 million from the Foundation. This investment will
provide southern Saskatchewan children undergoing cancer care, and their families, with a dedicated space to
receive the care they need, as close to home as possible.
Each year approximately 15-20 children and teens from Regina and southern Saskatchewan are diagnosed with
cancer and approximately 100 are being treated, monitored or receiving follow up care. This critical investment
will not only create a dedicated, child friendly cancer treatment space at Regina General Hospital, but will also
provide new technology and equipment to help our medical teams provide the best cancer care possible to sick
kids from across southern Saskatchewan.
“The Foundation is pleased to fully fund this new Children’s Cancer Care Clinic. This investment is a part of our
mission to invest in pediatrics and increase the capacity of care for the children of southern Saskatchewan.” said
Dino Sophocleous, president and CEO, Hospitals of Regina Foundation. “This project is only possible thanks to
the generous support of our donors. Nothing we do happens without them and we are forever grateful.”
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ABOUT HOSPITALS OF REGINA FOUNDATION
In 1987, an inspired group of volunteers came together to make lives better for the people of southern
Saskatchewan. Their vision helped establish Hospitals of Regina Foundation. We fundraise and invest in key
centres of care, with a goal to help establish the best health care possible for everyone in our community. With
the help of our dedicated donors, the Foundation has raised over $230 million since our inception, and together
we will continue to support the critical work of our medical teams and, most importantly, patients in Regina and
southern Saskatchewan.
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